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AN ACT Io amend section 19-901, Reissue Revisetl statutes
of Nebraska, 1 9113, Eelating to cities and
viIlages, particular classes; to Proviile that
a conprehensive developnent plan be used onlY
as a guide as prescribeal; anal to rePeal the
original section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

section 1. That section 19-901, Reissue Bevised
statutes of Nebraska, 19q3, be aDended to read as
f ol Io us:

19-901. For the purpose of pronotinE health,
safety, norals, or the general velfare of the comounity,
the legislatice bodies in cities of the first anil seconal
class and in vi.llages nay regulate and Eestrict the
height, nuDber of stories, antl size of buildings and
other structures, the peEcentage of lot that Day be
occupietl. the size of yartls, courts and other ope!
spaces, the density of poPulation, and the location antl
use of buildings, structures anil land for tratle,
inalustry, Eesidence or other purposes. such poBers shall
be exerciseal onl,y after the nunicipal legislative botly
has appointetl a planning coDEission, Eeceiveat froo its
planning connission a recoEllendetl comprehensive
tleveJ.opnent plan as defined in section 19-903, adopted

on and the nunicipa
T colTl I

aElt rePort and hold pu hearin
ng
bl ic

on
9st,on its f,ecoEDendations regartling the aaloPtion, anentlnen

or repeal of the comprehensive develoPnent Plan antl
builtlinq regulations antl shall hold public hearings
thereon betore subritting its final rePort to the
legislative body. A coDprehensive developtrent Plan as
defined in section 19-903 rhich has been adopted anal not
rescintle<l by such legislative botly Prior to lray 17. 1967.
shall be tleened to have been recomuended and aalopted in
compliance uith the procedural Eequireoents of this
section uhere, prior to the adoption of the Plan by the
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legi.slative body, a recommendation thereon had been made
to the legislative body by a zoning connission in
compliance uith the provisions of section 19-906, or by a
plannin.J commissioD appointed under the provisions of
chapter '18, articlc 1J, regardless of shether theplannin.l comeission had been appointed as a zoning
conmission.

Sec. 2. That original sectj.on 19-901,
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 19113, is repealeil.

Re issue
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